


Refreshment Breaks Breakfast

Tea and Coffee
Our teas and coffees include a selection of classic, fruit, 
herbal and organic teas. Fairtrade and Rainforest Alliance 
certified coffee.

We work with leaders in the provision of tea and coffee. 
We have a wide range of blends and single origin coffees, 
roasted in a roastery in Yorkshire, to suit the varying tastes 
of today’s sophisticated coffee consumer.

We offer only premium speciality teas. Unique. Hand-
picked and organic. Sourced solely from ethical growers.

Tea and coffee £3.00
Tea, coffee and biscuits £3.75
Still and sparkling mineral water (750ml) £2.95
Pressed Suffolk apple juice (per litre) £7.00
Freshly squeezed orange juice (per litre) £8.00
Cranberry juice (per litre) £6.00
Homemade lemonade (per litre) £9.00
Sparkling elderflower (per litre) £8.00
Soft drinks (330ml can) £2.00
Seasonal water £18.00
Still filtered mineral water infused with 
seasonal fruits and herbs (5 litre Kilner)
Cold Tea infusions (5 Litre Kilner) £7.00
flavoured Tea Infusion, example Watermelon, 
Strawberry and Mint
Smoothies: (1 glass approximately 250ml) £5.50
Strawberry and banana, mango and passionfruit or kale, 
cucumber, apple and avocado 

All our breakfast menus are served with freshly brewed 
Fairtrade coffee, English breakfast tea and a selection of 
herbal infusions

Morning Bakery Section
A selection of freshly baked mini Danish pastries £5.50 
and croissants 

Light Healthy Breakfast Options
Plant based cherry and blueberry granola £5.50
and coconut yoghurt

Plant based jumbo oat porridge oats £7.25
with almond milk, dried fruits and vanilla honey 
Poached free range eggs with sour dough toast, £10.00
crushed avocado and roasted tomatoes 
Rainbow fruit skewers £6.00

Breakfast Baps £7.50 
A selection of soft white, wholemeal, seeded baps 

Please choose two and we will serve 50% of each

Portobello mushroom, spinach, tomato and 
mushroom ketchup
Dry cured back bacon and homemade tomato ketchup
Cumberland sausage with classic HP sauce 

Breakfast Bento Box £12.00
Please choose one box type for your event and 
advise us of any dietary requirements

Scrambled tofu with chestnut mushrooms, sun dried 
cherry tomatoes, kale and toasted bran flake crumb

Caramelised banana and vanilla pancake, Nutella, 
candied hazelnuts, mascarpone 

H Forman’s London cured smoked salmon, chilli 
scrambled free range eggs and kimchi rosti

Full British breakfast, Cumberland sausages, dry cured 
back bacon, grilled vine tomatoes, Portobello mushrooms, 
poached free range egg (£3.00 supplement)

At CH&CO we are dedicated to sourcing 
shell eggs and egg products responsibly and 
are committed to buying cage-free eggs and 
produced under the British Lion scheme.




